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Idr.und 01 tide is Dead

Edb!B*B<l 01 ado, os Sophonore Hall, died in St* Joseph1 s Hospital Friday evening * 
after an illness of only a fov hours♦ Althougn dô tli culio swiftly, it uid 
not find hin unprepared * He received the Sacraments of the Church, devoutly a no. 
fervently, throe priests were with him through the evening, he was resigned and 
cheerful, conscious till a fovv moments before his death. It was another beau** 
l iful example of the norcy and leving-kindnoss of God, witnessed so often in the 
.oath of a Lotre Datie student*

Your Prayers Aro How in Order*

'0**row morning at 6:30 there will be a requiem, baas in the church for the repose 
or his soul. It does without saying that your prayers and Communions will be 
iven henerouoly; it is always a nark of Divine favor for a student to die among 
vn classmates, who are sure to pray earnestly for hin.^ And for the consolation 
his bereaved parents —  he was an only child —  a spiritual bouquet will be 

v de up. Please check below what you care to offer for their encouragement and
for the repose of his soul: 

asses said i;iaS89S h3ard

:oly Communions

Rosaries

Visits to the Blessed Sacrament Visits to the Grotto

"ay of the Cross Special Devotions

The Losson of Sudden Death.
jLj_ ■_ ir-— j Li.mi ~.rj irrm.-rr in rf  ' " — m ■'     **

hen death cones suddenly, and finds one fully prepared, its lesson is intended 
for those who need it. There are many students here who did not make the Mission; 
there aro even those who scoffed at the Mission* This death is God’s mission.
there have boon other sudden deaths in recent years among the students. On 
*olv Thursday a year ago, Yin. Dockman was killed by a freight train. He had 
ocoived the Sacraments a ISTSySnSeforo, and ho had the ministrations of a priest 
•*ain before ho passed away. John Culhano was killed instantly oy an accidental 
not only a few years ago. He" hotf received Holy Communion tho day oeforo; and 
like Dockmn, ho was a fine type of Catholic boy. LoojjUsaM took siox on the 
- u.ico floor at the Junior from about six years ago. Uo iuinted ,-hon he reached 
the hospital, and never recovered consciousness. He had received Holy Communion 
’hat morning. Bertram Hancock, a former student, the sole heir to his father s 
illions, wls k i i m n Z s t m i y  during the Junta Barbara earthquake last '%ne.

' mk Holony was killed in front of Hancock's house a few years oofore. "e had 
m  Wt confession a weok before, and at Holy Communion that morning, Harrjr 
.ifohols was killed two years ago, ten ninutos after he had loft tho confession on

, Lurday afternoon *
culd sudden death find you unprepared!


